
and cheap,consisting of crackerbeef,grits,sweetpetatoes,sweetbread
and fruits. A littlebouquetdecorated the centre of the table. Mr.
Dawson washungry and tired, andhe ate heartily of everydish set
beforehim.

Aftersupper the two mensmoked their pipes and talkedabout
land. Hilary busiedherself in thekitchen,rattling the dishes around
livelier thancommon. She did notcatchmuch of the conversation
of the evening;but when allher work in the kitchen wa3 finished,
she heardher brothersay :"

Yaasi I'll sell you thet whole section dirt cheap. It's fine
rollin' pine land,withsome high hummock land here and thar, an'a
fine clear waterlake rightin thi midst of it. Thar ain't a better
section inthe whole Stateof Floridy fur settin' out a big orange
groveand buildin' upa nicewinter resort Of course thar ain't no
railroad out thet..way yet,but they'll haveone thar mighty soon, you
can bet; the landis toorich an' thecountry too fine to let itgo long
withoutruunin'a railroad through it. Ifyou like Iguess we can
take a trip ont thar ter-morrow mornin',an' get back agin in a couple
of days;it's 'bout twentymiles to the westof us.""Ishouldenjoy the ride out there,"replielMr.Dawson. " Let
mesee ;yousay itis in township 33 and range22; that brings ns
abouthere."

With his finger he traced out the section of land on an official
railroad map, which was dividedup into townships, ranges,sections,
andquartersections for the guidance of surveyors and land specu-
lators.

Now,Hilary know thather brother hadboughta section of land
in the township andrange that tbe two were speaking about, and
that most of it was nnder water. He had boughtit fromtbeGovern-
ment ona sort of speculation, intending co irrigate it if possible,
She knew,also, that the investment was a failure, that the land was
poor andworthless. Her brother hadalways been sharpat & bargain;
butshe hadnever knownhim tocheat a customerdeliberately. This
wasacommon trick among thereal estate dealers in the State;and
manyof them wouldsell low, wet hummock land, immense marshes
and lagoons for the best high rolling pineor hummock land. Not a
few were justly accused of selling the water by the gallon,andeven
the air above the landforexorbitant prices. Butif such

"
heathenish

tricks
"

she never thought her brother would be guilty.
She did not listen to the conversation further ; but

repairing to her own room she took down a large map of
Florida and quickly located township33, range 22. It was as she
expected. Itwasone of theunsurveyed and unsettled sections of tbe
State, with ominons black marks tracedhere and there overit, which
to heruntutoredeye indicated lakes,marshes,swamps, lagoons andlow
river bottoms. Shehastily closed the map; then, renting her chin
uponher hands, she gaveherself up toquiet meditation. Anew side
ot her brother's character was about to reveal itself to her. Of all
things she despiseddishonest tricks, cheating and swiniling. Yet
Jim, her brother, the only relative she hadin the world, wasdeliber-
ately negotiating a gigantic swindle. And would she not be a party
to itif she kept quiet? Would not Mr. Dawaon look at it in tint
way andlearn to despiseher ?"Well,Iwill let them pro outand look at the land; and then if
he concludes to buy, why

— "
She stopped in the middle of her sentence. Another thought

dawned upon her mind. Would not her brother take him to a good
section of land,and then, after getting his aoproval, sell him tbe
poor section? This was a common trick with the land speculators'"Impossible1"— she muttered aloud

—
"impossible 1"

Yet the troubled expressionon her f ice was proof that she did
not think it absolutely impossible.

The two men wereoff on their long journey before sunrise the
nextmorning. Twenty miles is a cimparatively short distance;but
in theFlorida flat lands it is a.tedious and tiresome trip. Right after
heavy rains the landis flooded with water and mud. The giant-like
palmejtoroots, forming an intnca.s surface bed, seem tobe the only
substantial foothold for wheels, whik1 the spacps between sink down
into everlasting beds of mud. Ho^seba^k riding through the flat
lands is thus made dangerous and unpleasant.

Hilarydidnotexpect to see her brother and his visitor for at
least two or three days,andso fchu preparedheraelf for anotherlong,
lonely vigil. But thia time she had thmghts to occupy her mind,
andshe wentabout her work with feverish excitement. Uncon-
sciously she foundherself bestowingspecial careupon the room which
hadbeenassigned to Mr.Dawaon. Everything wascleaned,scrubbed,
dusted andpolished. A few little ornaments were transferred from
her room to the guest's chamber. The day of their expected return
found a beautifulbouquet oE roses, will jasmine and lilies in his
room.

Hilary then wentabout her household duties, stopping now and
then to think, or to look down the sandy road to see if any one was
coming. Toward night she heard her brother's familiar shout in the
distance,and shortly afterward tbe two horsemen emerged from the
pine woods. Their horses werecovered withsweat and foam, while
the riders looked tired and jaded."

Back again, Mrs. Benson," shouted Mr. Dawson, cheprily, as he
dismounted from his horse and handed the bridle to Jim, "

and
hungry as bears."

Hilary stammered some reply, and thenchokingdowa something
in her throat, she aeked timidly :"Did you like the land— was itas good as youexpected to find
it?"" Yes, yes;first-class," was the quick response.

"'
It was justas

\ repiesented. Ihaveabout decided to buy either that section or the
one nextto it. Ihaveu'tseen the other section, and so Ithink I'll
buy the first."

"Donot. Take my advice, and don't buy any land in town-
ship 33,ran^e 22. Jim is— is deceiving you. He bought itfrom the
Government, andit wasreported to be mostly under water. You
will be cheated

—
deceived

—
if you buy it. Take my advice."

Hilary Btammered through this outburst, half frightened at the
unexpectedstep she bad taken. When sha was through she turned
pale and wished that she had keptquiet."

ButI've ju9t seen the laid, and it's all right," replied Mr.
Dawson, witha puzzledexpressiononhis face.

Hilary felt that she hadgone too far toretire, and so she replied
eagerly:

"Hedidn't take you to the right placa. Ha took you to see
another townshipand section. They all do that sort of thing down
here. lam only a woman,but Iknow.""Well," ejaculated Mr.Dawson ;

" I'veheard about Florida real
estate agents before,bat-—""Oh, don't think that Jim is bad. Ha isi't. Hdd good;but—
don't think hard of him, or of me,''

Hilary nearly burat out into sob3a9she finished." Certainly not," was tha gallant response. "Iunderstand.
Thank you for your kindness. I'll do as you say, trusting that the
other section is good."'

There wasan exchanging of glances a* Jim appaared on the
scene, interrupting any further intercourse.

That evening, whileBmokicg thiir pipss, Jim Benson was sur-
prised to he«r his visitor say hehai changed his mind. Ha would
notbuy tbe section they hadseea;bat he would take the section in
township34."But ye haven't seen th9t yet," replied Jim, after recovering
from his surprise. "Thet ain't good land. 'Taint half as good aa
the one Ishowed ye to-day. Yd ain't goin' ter buy land without
seem' it."

"I; will answer my purposa," was the quiet response.
" lam

willing to take the risk. We will draw up the papers to-morrow."
"Allright, ye caa doa9ye like," Jim answered,knocking the

ashes out of hia pipe;" but,understand, Ia-n'c crackin' thet udaa
bein' any great shakas. If yeget stuck don'tblams mi, Iain't to
fault."

On the following day the two men completed the sale. Mr.
Dawson had a word or two with Hilary beforehe departed, during
which time ha took occasion to thank her again for her kindness.—
He wasgoing to spend several weeks in the woods, camping out on
the land which he had purchased. Onhis return he promised tostop
at the Benson homefor several days before returningNorth. Hilary
said good-bye tohim witha peculiar quaver in her voice, and a great
excitement inher breast."

What a pretty womanshe is," Mr. Dawson muttered tohimself
ashe rode away.

"He thinks I'm Jim's wife," thought Hilary, as she watched hia
gradually receding form."What a queer crank," growled Jim.

"
Hd'a gone an' bought

some land thet ain't worth the water thet covers it."
"He has?" inquired Hilary,eyeing her brother with a pene-

trating gaze.
"Of course he has. He took thet land Igot from the Gov'-

ment. Itold him so; but he wouldn't b'lieve mi. So 'taint my
fault."

A strange misgiving madeHilary feel faint and weak. She made
no reply, but turning round she hurried into tke hou^e, while her
brother strolled out to the barn,

'■Can it be possible ?
"

she muttered, faintly. "Icannot be
mistaken."

She took down a pile of books, maps and papers from her
brother's desk, and sorted th m over. She finally found thepaper
she was looking for. It wasa deed of land from the State of Florida
to James Benson. She glanced hurredly through the sentences until
she came to the clause which specified the land and its location. To
her horror she found that the land was located in the northern half
of township34 instead of 33. For a moment she could not believe
her eyes,and she studied the figures intently for severalminutes.
But there wasno change in them. The good section of land was tha
one which her brother had advised Mr. Dawson to purchase; the
worthless section was the one which she had recommended. Her
brother washonest, afterall,but she hadmanaged to get herself into
an unpleasantpredicament."

What canIdo? Jim would never forgiveme, and Mr.Daw-
son, what will he think of me ? Oh, dear, I'm always getting into
trouble."

To relieve her pent-up feelings, she burst into tears, andhad a
good,lons cry b^f jre her brother returned to the house.

Life oncemore resumed its old time monotony. The soft,balmy
air of the pine woods, laden with the fragrance of a thousand
biossjms, pervaded everything like some pleasant soporific from the
gods. Tne stately magnolias, queens of the Southern forests, slowly
opened their great suowy blossoms, making an impressivespectacle
aa they towered far above all other flowers of the woods. In the
bonnet-covered pools and lagoons, hundreds of white pond lilies
openedtheir glorious beauty to the Southern sun, emittinga heavy
fragrace that vied with the pleasantodour of the snowyorangeblos-
soms.

To Hilary the endless succession of flower blossoms wasa source
of continual enjoyment. The delicate shade of green which
characterised the young foliage of the cypress trees, was no less
charming to her than the dense hummocks alive with the blossoms
of star-flowered jesamines, trumpet climbers, solanum;lantanas, lily-
like amaryillß, Easter lilies, king lilies, and the scores of other
luxuriant bloomers.

A certain unrest possessed her, whichihe vainly tried to over-
come. She wandered around in the pine woods; cultivated her
favourite vinesin the earden;spent hours down by the water'sedge,
listening to the croaking of tbe froga,and evenresorted to the olu
pastime of horseback riding.

Under the nerfous strain she grew pale, irritable and absent-
minded. Nothing seemed topossess quiteso much interest for her as
formerly.

Several weeks after Mr. Dawson's departureHilary was engaged
inher favourite occupatiou agaia— training her flowers— when her
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